CENTRAL GEORGIA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
WARNER ROBINS CAMPUS
LIBRARY

PERIODICAL SUBSCRIPTION LIST
December 2, 2019

Titles:
1. Aircraft Maintenance Technology
2. American Police Beat
3. American Salon
4. Aviation Week & Space Technology
5. Car & Driver
6. CMA Today
7. Commercial Carrier Journal
8. CW Composites World
9. Consumer Reports
10. EdTech
11. Entrepreneur
12. Exchange
13. Facts & Findings
14. Fortune
15. GEMC Georgia Magazine
16. Georgia Backroads
17. Home Shop Machinist
18. Machinists Workshop
19. Macon Magazine
20. Nailpro
21. National Paralegal Reporter
22. Newsweek
23. Nuts & Volts
24. Police
25. Popular Mechanics
26. Popular Science
27. Psychology Today
28. Radiation Therapist
29. Radiologic Science & Education
30. Radiologic Technology
31. RDH
32. Road & Track
33. Sheriff & Deputy
34. SkillsUSA Champions
35. Southern PHC
36. Surgical Technologist
37. Time
38. Welding Journal
39. YC: Young Children

Newspaper Subscriptions:
40. Houston Home Journal
41. Macon Telegraph & News